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• SUfFOlK UNI VERS ITY 80S f 0"1 MASS - 21. 1961 V11I 1J Nol!, 
Justice Receives 
Medal 
"'-Jegro Literatu re 
C'ou r!ic 110 bf 
OfTCred 
The Coa lition · for 
New Politics 
~"Pl''"" ,,,..,, Ju,11,·c t ranl l Donahu, 1,u,..,c, ./s .. 11 01~ 1i.1 11 
.,,.1 1 ... t,.. "'•lt <1 I I \II•" t ,,uni tJ,.,, -, I""'' ul ,. ,,., ,...,., 
11 .. +c, j! e, ,1,,1.1 .. , ..... 1 
t. 11,l.!,J .1..,n,,IJ.,1 ;1 th< 
...... ,,, . ......... oi"" .. 
t .. ,.1•t,,..1 ,~ ....... ,, , ...... 
,~ ........... , .. ,,.., ''" ••"""''""' 
luJvr r~,,..,hM "•' t•·••n ,n 
\,J.._,,..,,.•l It. .,,.,-luh·J 
........ .. 1,, .................. 1,h 
'" I •I ..,.., ••• •l'I ,Mn!.-.! , ., 111• 
,.,,.,, .. ,,,,.,.,1,nt•l, II<"'•'• 
•·;• "~::~:'n~:11~11~,':';"'I 1' , . .,n,,I 
... 'I """"'•" 'U •• ,,. 
1 n t,,, . ,,n, 1,,,1,n, ,. .. ..,,~ 
\I.,.. 11.,1,1 ... 1 ... ..., ,,. lh, 
~:.:t~ 1 ::··:.··: ·:t'...r···:·:. 
.... , .. ,~···· ... \, i ,, .. h•'"'"' 
,,,, ..... 1,· "' '"'"' 
, ,., ... "" ,,, 1t11,!1Jl"~' ,1 
1,,., ,.,,. '''"IJ..Jo,Ul••••'"' 
I .1,.,,...- '""' .,, ~._,. • 
I ,,,,,.,n ·I Ill• luJ,.~11 ,,.,n.~ 
! ,1,, .,.,. ,,, "•''-'·h""'"' 
'"" I,<' '" ' ", 1 •• 1Mul 
..... ,.i.., ''"' ,1.,1. ,,,,,u, 
... ,.,,,,..,11.,,., "'' "" 
., .. ,.,J, .. 
\I'""' •••. 11 ......... 
'""' ' ' 1·•'"1'~1 •• 11,U ,t, 11,, 
11 . .,. . ....... , ............. ,11 .. 1, 
• , , 41,,.. lb, kl ll• 
"""' 1 . ..,,. I •·~• 
\1 .... ,, ............. , ........... . 
"" 1'1.!•1 .... ,. ·,,,,·,I I!•< ,~.1, 
, ,n~:~·,~~~::,~"~',, ,.~1 r .... 1, 
h•""''·""''"·''"'"" 1 ...... 1 ... , •• , ... , ,,_,,,. 
~~:::~'1:i:'.,. '";,, ~:.~ ·I ,, 
1 ... 1~ \H,., ... ..i 11u1 •"" 
.,..,.,,. .. ,,,.,,,,,.,,,n,r,n•h•' 
,l•I 1•JI ••~MIJIM•h h, f~d"rJ 
, .i,•,·r..-n .. ·•lrl<'••nr,··,.11,·n 
'.~ ,',:;·~:~ •. ~ ... ,io, ,,.,r,. "' 
1 ....... ''''" , ......... , 
, ... ,·n l·I ,1,.1,,,,.,! .... ,,.,,n 
1-·H• Hor,,,. r"·''""'" •"' lh< 
; ~·~· ~ ,;\.';";-;::,•:4 t .~:~~~· 
, ., ,.11 ... r•• -,·111," , 
1·1lru!•T" 111•""••\11< 11,-n .. ,. 1,.,,..,.,, ,.,,Ji,,,,, 
.. , , t,.,,.., , " ,,,,.·nl j,~ t. 
., .. : .. ·t~· .. ::·: .: .. tr".' ... ;.~:.: .• ·:: 
-1111, 1 ,,11,,,, •• 1,,,u,.,,,.,,, 
, , "~' I ,.i, ., 11 .. \nrd 
\l~·llht '"'' 0, o .,..,,i ; 
• -•~• " 1,.4,,-1 .. r .... r• ......... 1 
I· 11,U,-,I ,.,.J, .. 1,.11.,1.,11 
\t .,... • .,J,,,,L,,.s.1..J,n••I 
,u<t .. s~ I , • I II• I•• \, h • 
~ .... 
l ,,J, 11.,11,,,., ,. 
'''"'''""''" ., '""'·'" .... 
,- 11,, 1~. ,. > 
~· .... ~. "'-I 
I!, M•,o "'",I.,,!,• 
,..., , ·' f"", · r1.. ,,,. 
'"'' "~· ' .,. . ' ..... 
.\ "" • I, . , ' ,, ·~ 
r• · ·:.~· •,· .. :,:t ·",.~t;;~.·.,,,. 
H • 1,,,,. .. II••·''"' 
1t .. 1o., Y.·1,I,· II••·• Ill 
J., ... ,.,,., ..... ,h., 
,. "j.,,_._,,. ,n,lnt 
"··· " ... , ....... "' .,.~., 
,., \I• 1, ...... 




I ._ t t ·II• 
r , 11,u,r 
, ,,.rJn•'" •"J 
II,.,, '•'Ii<" \<1 .. n1,,·1 
••• ~ •. •! 
. ........ t-.,111 ., \lttl• '" 
lh·, ,1\ltelo,hJtlll•••OC"fl 
n,-,1,1.,,1,,o.l 111<1 ,n 1hr 
I' "'" !~•••' d • t ""' I 
r ·~•·•' ~ ... -.,1,,., 
,.,J, J ,, .. . , , ... ., 
11,,1\1"1"''•' ••I ,,., 
n Mf, I , ...... ,, '" •I 
1h• ll<r""'"'" .n.i 
Hrn,,,.,,,,. ""'"'' "•" 
,,r,c..-nuu•• ·"""""•' "'"' ,n 
, .. u.,ll ,, "'" """' ""' 
unlouuruich Incl, ., hc•r~ 
,,..m "' -t rtwm \\IUI •m•nJ 
mr "~"' ,,,,,,u 11« 4 ,,..1,,~,n ''" ,, ..... ~., ........ '"'"" ......... , .. ,,.,..,, , .. ,.,,m~~,.,,..,, .. ,,,rlt• 
,., ............ ,.. ........... ,, ... 
·"·•ti ••d ,,n,r ,,.,,,.,n, 
, .. ,, ... 1 "'"'""'"" " • ,, ... ,~ .. , 
''""""' '"'" I J.,.,1-1 11,., •••n 
••II• ,nc 1-.,l,,.. 11 ""' •ut,n\ 
I'"'"'"' ., .. 1-1, .... J p,.,1 .. , •• , 
"'". ,n, \ .. , ... 1,..,...,.,.,, 
:·::l ... ~;r::.1~·:11,,:::•J ···•r 
.. ... 11. lh, ....... 
,t, "'' •II Ill, 1 ,..1,1,, II••< I• 
,. ' ....... - ... 
, ~•• • ,nJ 
••'"''''"" ,,, .~ ,n,I ''"· t ..... - , .. , ............ '" .... .,,-
., ·• •,·J" <I>< 
,,·..w,J .... 1,,,, ...... " ... 1, I 
~:'.I ~,:';·:: .' ... ::.~:,~,.-;,~l<,II ~:: 
n.lMJ 
, ""'""'""•I~·" ""'' • "'"' ""J'"'' '"'" t,, •.• ,~ ... ., ' t,,.,1 
11><·•-•>l•"'''"J,·nL•,.,....J 
"' .,., •• ~ •• , .......... "'"'' ,111<, ,,.J .r hnJ,ni ,h,· ,to,l<nl 
,,ult, t,, 1•l•,• • ,.,,..,.m,nJrJ 
1,,,,,, ,,I ""''"' '"J . ., 
~J"117,~~~.:;:,:• n.1.... ,n, 
' ~ .,,, " ... '~ Ill< ~~·~:;:! 
••• """ •. ,,h . ..... , . " 
~• •• • L,mnMe• ~"""""n ol 
•II• m•<Ulllt 1 ,11.ndrd pc,,ntc,j 
""' 1nat l,Mlnoon,. not 
•fl••1111...,ru,nM.oll,1<kknH1n 
.Jm1n,.u , 11u ,fh11~ tb<c 
r"'l"i'"'··••h<B,Uot R~un 
·, .. in, .,,,,11.11nnonepe,...n 
n, ,,.,.,,,.,, ..... 1h, n.,.,. ,., 
, o.1 ~.. ·~ ,11. '"hoot" t l1 
r•r1 ... 1., ,.,,,,.....1 1n ,..., 
I ,,J11~,n l•>f ' "'° l'o!,1,-, 11 ,..., 
="•' "' UttJ»n,of_.,,h 
lh, I ,,.111,.,11 ted• th .. •II) 
,.,u"'i"""'"'""''""''IJI>''" .,, .. ,..,,,.,,, 111loom1uon ,., 
,.u ..... s .. ,1.n <tll<le11i.. 8111 ,n, 
• ,ubu,,n , .. nc. "' •.W..lt> ,n,. 
,.,,.,,.1,,,11 IM 1"""'111<< tll.r 
r .. ,n .. •••P'"' ,,. hbdnu, 
"'•1·••1 ,..,.,1,.1 no• n, 
...... , ,,nn1111.,1n,, ... .,J,,..,.., 
• ,.,,hJ1o·. o\lull,n& lloU,,1 
1t .. 1 ... , . . .. ""'"""'"'""''"' ~:··~!:: ~·~.~m:S~ 
Of ,I•• ,I '' 
... ~.:: .~ ·~::::::: r;:;::.t ; .. :· 
' ................. ,., •. , ••• 1 ... , .. ... 
,.,.,.,.,,.,n.-,1 .. ,h·ntt-oJ1,o.S 
,,,,om11n,1• .,,r,...._.,,.,,,...,. .n 
, , . .,,J,.,~ lul·'" •h••• th<I ;1< 
,.,,J.·,l l n ... 11,,.,..11.,nv. n l>lb" 
,, • rl,,n '" .. pen • .iuJJ,~•• 
!Mair.· I IM'rn"mckh1ndth..-
rr,,Jum• " 1!u1 tall '"""' I'"""'" ,ml ,n1c1,or ,nJu,.r,r,n 
:; • .:.': ..... 1.,,,,..i.1eJ "no1 
,,..,4...., '""' "'., or lhc 
,.,.,1,1,on ,.,II br <11.oft 
,ut,n><IUII, l ... o ttfi.....,nc..1 .. n , ........... , 
\ •M,. ''""•"•'·'"'"'c 
'·""' J • r••·•"' .... ,., ............ o.1 
1 lu.lr• 11.•h" II .\1~·11 111.i 
'"""' I"" lrhl>•I\J1,1tnl 
' ........ ,\I, ~.' .. ' 
..... 1,.1 "' ......... 111,1 
.. 1> .. 1.,,t,•r•··"'""""' ,;,"'"" 
....... 1 .. ,ui,,, .• ,,,.,,, ... .,.1 
,,,,1.,111 .. :,nnu,ll•"'I'"' 
l',1 jl • ,n1<·1.--l• 
,,,.11.1 ·1~ •'"I,.,,,,, ,n,.,.,.,h 
•l " r ,. w'J,'• I,, 1111~., \h 
11<1n,11 \I, '-'M< ,1 
I -,01•1 lt 




,..,,. ,, , ,,.,,, h" '"' ' ••n• IU .. noh.,, 1, , . ,.,,.,.,,, .. 11 u1• •1<1 ,, 
,,.,! lu,I••· "•It,·• \o \llr o, I •H l•• I lh,1•• I I ••~• I •I " '"" ,,tr• • 1•••~ I •I'<'~ • , n!I.I•<'~ ,,,., , ,. 1.,,,, ,.,, ,,,h ,n.111 .... 
Ed ito ria l: 
.. . Ana Then There We re None 
,1,,,,.,1,,,.,, ,1 .,,.,,.,, ,!o"•"'"""i' .... 111o 
1"''",I ' '"'"I h, ,.,. ' ""''·' th,I ,.1,. 
, .. , ................. ~~· 
"I 11 , .,., JUUi I th """II •I lh, I,,, .. ,,, 
1•1,~lo, 1, •I 1h11, l'I.I\• "' ,'T,·to "' I f''· · I•, I • 
,.,, ,,,1. , >I . .,,, ,111,kM l•,~I\ 11 "1 lht ,, , th" I 1 
,•1, .. ,1, ,,1,1,,1 111<1tu,1,l,·u1, .. 1•1<1 ,t,, ,•r '•I II 
11, ,.,. tt l" l "l1l,t1, lt•JI II, 
"'' I I l,•111 1~,n,hl, ~,,,, I • · .. 1. l ,., , I•·' 
I f 1,r,1 "" \ ,1,,,,,,,.,,,1,,,. 1 .. ,,, f!,,1, ii 
h. ,11 ., j lh, ''"'" '""' 1 , 11 11,. !,,, 1,,,1 
.1 1, , .. ,,1 11h ,, ••. ,, 1,,,.,,,,,,.,, ,, 
l,,11-i,•,,1 ' ''""' ,1,,, ...... ,.i 1, I ,,,,, .. ,, 
w,1,1 •1 ,,111, 1,,1 '"" I I II I., ... 
""' ' ,,. n,, 11 , , .. 1, ,1111< .,,1 \ 
" I'''''" ~ ,1,·r ll 'I T •·111n;" .. ,,111,1 I"' »;-,·11.-.I ,,, ,,.1,,,1.,1, 
,,.,, .. ,. .. ,1 ,1 1>,·r."t\ r,,1··•1•!""'·'"'' 1 111,i,1 
11,11 ,,, ... 1 ,11,.,cM o.h,u, . .I '"' 
t .. 1 hl.01" , .. 1.1 .... 11 .. , .... ,., ,,.,. .. 1 
j h, t,.,J.T,r "t 11, ,,111 111u,I t, ., J!'IM· k.,,l,r I" rt" 
Int· 1,.,1 1 .. , I 111 11i, • lu1• t,, ""'I ,f ., • t,. , ~- " r .1' 
h.111,1\1,,,, ,.t,, 11 !'<'• i,,I .I•"' ,h l,,r I(, ht"• •.II ""' ' 
I"""" ,,,.,, ,.1,., w ''l" ,.,lh lmu,.,.,1 ., . .,11,1 ,.,,,.,h,,t 
111 1'" 11 "·•· "' 1,.,,. I ho, ,, ""t ,,., 1111 r., ho httl, I~,, 
1,,1., 11 , 1,, "''' ,,r !''' ., ho•I l',·•~·rulh I 1111n~ h,· 
""''' ti,,, .,ti 1, 1,,. .. 11, 1 .... , ...... ,1, .. , , ... 1 1 11 .. ,,1 ... 1! 
11> 11 I • 1~· I I 11111, 1.o ,t,,,,. , t,,t " '" ' ' •'+'' ,11, 11,·-. 
" I", 01 Jm 1, , }< ., ,11111 •'<>I ,., '"I llu,,,,~11 ., u,, • l"I 
11 .. 11, ... 1 ,,.,,,.,hi, 1,,, 11,. l', .. 1,1,,, l"' 1•1,·,,,111 "' 
11>, 111.,1111 11,,1." 11, ,,,,,,,1,.·r,!111· ,1...-11 I!"' 
,. ; .,,,,.lnl ,1,.,11!1, \,l 1t1tln•ll1l1,,n t1,,,1.ul,,t , 1•J!l"I 
, 1,,. .1•,,11,1h1i1, ..,,1 ., , t" J" •lh,-,,,. 1k,1 l 1,,,. l ,oi" ""I,! 
,I,, 1 .. 11· r '"'" t, ,,,,1 ,.. , lh , too.""' 1•1,•hku,1 .,,..,. .._ ,,,.,. 
,11 , ,!I lh, •l.,, f. " I ., ,.,,,1,,,.,l.t,.11 , ' '""'' lh,·u I:.,!, ~ II\ 
,I, .. 1 u••·• I .1! 111,,n,l ... ,.,.t,.1111,.·,h Il l """'' 
,1 1.,11 ""''""I .. 1 ,11 1hu~ ,." 11, ,, .. r,.t J 1u,1 ,..,.J ,,m,·.,1, 
,uul,11, l ,, .. 11, I 
, " I, ,..,J ,, ,.,,.,,,,. ., h,• ' " , ti.11 ~, ,,1 111, 
lh .1,,,.,,1,,1., ..... 11 ......... ,., , ,,rt,,.1,.,J • .,,,.,,h,1,,11111, 
Jn,1111<,l 1-.,ofl, ,t th, :,nn.1l 1•1, 0H ,, It,· 1,,1• ·"' 
.... , .. ,, .. .... .. 11 .. , ,, '" ,, .. 1'<1"'"'"' \j , , ,,.,r .. 11 • 
""'l"'' ' ' ''' "'.· "" ''1 1t,.· l /1.1n,.,11u1,.,, ,.1 ,,.01111,,111!•,1 
"""' 1,,,..,"'" ' ''U,·1:,· ll ,· ~ ,,.,.,.,, 1,..111,· ,!t .. u,.1,p.r,1 .. 1 
ch , ··~ ,, .. , , .. 1 .. ,.," -.u u ,,l lf, .,n,I I 111, 1-·n , " , ,.,,.: h, ,, 
p,·1ti,1· ,., ... ,1. r .. , l l',., ... ,,,.11,,,.,-1,t ,,,,, ... , .... ,,,.,.,1,·1 
11>, 1.,.t rt,.,1 h, h.l' t.uk J 1,, r, n 1.1hl1,I, lh,· .1,,,,..· l 1ul 
' " "'" """'·'' '"" .1n,1 1>11hl l!IJ.' l l1!11< l,t11 r p , n,.,u,I\ h>1rn.J 
' ' " '" 11 .. ,-1 1 .. 11 , ,., 1 .. 1111 11 ~"lkr ,, 11 , ,., ,h r,·, 1 .. 1 lr 
..-... 11, \It , ""'""' h• th" II,·, 111 th,·., , .. ., ,,1 ... 111,f I I.- h .1 
nn t h, , th, 1.,,,,· l u h,,·~, ,,t . h .. ,., . 1. t "'" rh,· I',, -. ,., .,1 
._ , h., I ., .,, 1,.,, ,1, " ' 111 .. l, ,,..,,, ,,,. 1111111· 1111" ·" ' ""' .11 1., 
, <11111 11.0111.l 
~ 11' ,J,. ,uhl "' .,, 1,., .. on 1UJ1.rm/ .1 ! h11< "" h /. lh,· 
llr.i rn., • lu l• h,·., um· 'l, !lnurnl 1" 1.,, u !h .1,h1um,!t.ol l',· 
1tl.11 UII UJ.' ' , ... . -1, .... , ... , .. , .. mu,1 , ... m., ""'""''' '" ,l,• 
.., ,.,,.· 1h mJ1 .,1>01.11 1h, ,lo k n .. u .1 I r,·.ir h,, ,. ,.,.. , 111 .,, ,1 
,. ,,u.· 1111111• " "'".J""'" .1 n,l , l .. m·,1u,. l l) rh ., 1 1h, llul• 
111,·rnh,: r, -.,II 1,.,, ,,111,· Ill ,· t h, •1<11) , ,I 1 ~I! I 1111, luJ,.111, 
'"" 1 ... ,..t .1 h .. u t ..-1 ... 11 '"" " '" " ' , m.111 · II"' n u ml'<·i- w,il l 
,.1., 111,tk ,w1,l 1h,·t1 Tll ,·11· ,.., 11 I'<' nunc• 
T he Jou rnal 
TM ,.... ...... ;.1- •9'<• of tha 1h1de 11h af 
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I v, ,. , ,n.l 
, .... , .... , r, ... , • .., ,1 ,n, 
, , , '"" ~ ,II ~• J r, 11 
, . ., .,..,,1,n~ J ,- 1<p1,•.cnuh• '> 
f<-• .... . ., 
l •• Ill l ,.J,. • •·t...,nd,n1 I01hft ol t h~ SU (vohl..,n 
Cle inm an on Clubs 
,.,.,~-~ ·,;;u ~~'.,,'~"~::~"::: :::,'. '~;:~,J<"' l~:;7'.,..:::: :~:• ~:~:~~ 
1 111"""' ' ' I h, l(.,n,. l>cttm 1h,· r crpl"'IUJI trJil o t ,.m, .ind 
i. ..... , ,,11 l h:,c m hcr Ir.I .,)l,1111'1 H.1h..on l n,IIIUIC in 
\l, ,U,··kl .i i , l' \\ \I"") ' ,.,,11 th<"' heJinmnj o f the 
, .. ,n ,, th, h"I'~ ,,1 ., r,· rl~d n·,onl ~nJ 1h1, 1u ,1 m111ht 
•~ 111. ~!he -. unoll lnl\cNI} H.1 , l c thJII 
'. 11:;":,
1~:··~ i'1 ... '.',,;,: ;, ·~:~.,:~:-~"'.~;/,'7~~ ,;~;~~c':'';'h~~:~: 
rh·,·J 1h,· " '1 '1'" !1 " ' 1lu- , tw,kn! huJ ) I <l!h l~nll ) , lud,nh 
11 , ,·. n~ th .11 ..,,..,,,.11 " 10 J11c nc<'J o l thc lf 0"'" 
~""""''""' ,.,,,1,1,.-. I i, , 1.111} .,,, ...., ""h 1tn, point hu l I 
,t~, r.-, I thJI .1 ~,.,,J ,1 .,11 t n ,. J rtl , u b1,11mng J g)m ,, lo 
" 1-r .. ri '"'" ~ u~uJrrnk.'"h1 "'h" "' ,tt.e 
, ,lo+•1ll"H"\t"" 111.11 \ •H• lh t ~1u1kr11' ~.1rt ,trungl~ JhoUI 
r1 ,1hkh, l' ' "~' r" " ' )"'" i...1m, .. nt.l -om .. J.1) "' '-' nufhl 
' '" ' ~"" ' " · .l!r.!!.1'~~ ·.!l~~ 
~ ' , ,~ .,,d;·:~·.n,··7: ':~~:·::.::.',':~: .. :.:1~·:,1·: 
.. '"n"' "" ..i• .,, , .,, lh• t nn,· J I ur,,I t .,1 1hn p,. ,,. .1 Ill• ll" •lh• ,. 
::·.!~.:~~ '\ ~·;~::!~~:· ~·;.':~~:: .:::~.:~.~~.:":'. :'.i"~j:~~:::~;-::.:: 
! 11',"' ,; h~ r'::!•::' n!~""~n ~ ·;: ·~·~~,~~.~'.~'!,I ;;;r,;:r;~: 
1 , 1 
< ,,,., ,,,.,, e-n , , n.l ,mrr~.-,n, ,,., ,, lh<) """ " , ten•«~ h•tJ h •uJII! t,-0 
•· 1 •'"' ,n ,., .. ,. ... ,., ,n,,.,,,11\•""' lklu ,...,.., I', lurn,• •Hnl> '""'' .,. , ,. 1.,11.1, ... 1.11111c \l,, , n .,1 1,11n,,. ,n,,1, 1,..,11,,u 
1 •• ,, I u ",.,,n l'h.; \ lplu l ,u 
'"" ,,,.,..,.,.,,,,,n, .,,.,,b1MJ <fl .>!1,unlh< P1fl •<>l l'" O 
,,kl,n• ·-...n,,.,,. .. ,., ,,.,,...J ""' r,, l<t' vnr of th< n,u: .. 1 homl» 
"'•-'''" \ ,t,.n1 • I ', ul t•,ll h•••><'f W<II ~ '1ll!IIL J.111..•nd 
Thank You. 
~ .~ . ~ ' : : ~ ~~: ·~!;;i::1~~:~11~·~·.:.n.!,~:;:~11: 
,,.r 1, ... ,u n11,J •ltrn, r t , , pk•""•• 11t•nt f'<'u plc-11, .,. ••~ ... ,. 
, ~. ,.,., ,,, •• 11,... , , .. ,1 .. 111 •••·" ''"" ~ ·pk t»n " J"••o al.lc~OI 
...., , ,~,n ,nJ •" , i-...:,.,• ,r , .. a., nv.r """ ,,, !11< P•" of 111<' 
·"•m•H"" ,n .n. rr< ,,, rtw, r "'" , ,..11, ,ummm r,d Th• m.o~Kllt 
1 ,n .. .,· ,t u,lrnh "'"" ,,.r1 1,. 1r1«J 1ft l h< h•>ncl• irno,. cunly 
• 11 ,.,, ,, ,1 , .,, ,n, .... .. tw .iidno>lh••• ll•<' ·· 111c .... ,.- oe 
r•""'"'''"' i..,,l>r,, ... n,,Je11hcm .. l•n•") lud > 
' : ~~:.::::,•,~:·•~n;;-,J 11~ ;.~,"i:L!~•s!:i",~' t~~: 11:!'~~~':.)• 
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t.::.~·.:.; t.~ . .'~::;:·,, .\~ .. in.. ~;;;,r,.:t ... :~n!.':::~:~7.r :}~~~~-~1.::. .... "'.:,'::.,:'. i11, ,1•Jv-
Mr, .\danh 
"' "u ... n " """' M ,,,..,..,, ••n ( .. ,.,.,.., ,~,,. Au, .. :uc,on l',6Mi•nt 
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"'' , .. , ,, • ,..,n, ,,..,,,n, .,, ,nr ',o, Lnal•nJt l\,r1~r, , , I. \II. 
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...... , ,,. 
, ......... , ... ....... ,, .... , .. 
,,, ~ •• " r 1, .•• 1 ., , .• ,, 1u .. .1 
;~:::~::;·~~-~~. ·.:.·.·· :: •• :,;J" 
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h, 11,~, ,. ,n, , ,,. •. i.>11 ... . . . \Ir""""'" l'r•vJ•n, .,1 11.n1.tn·, sho<:uo,. AUhou&111ht111,nnu1 
,,n1 ,, t..,1,,,~ t,, l hr ! 11.o ,.., l'" "r •nJ !ho Jr,n\ • S, >< od ""'Y""" lu,J " tOOd 111"" Th< 
\I , 1111•'< h \! ml'~' \lton,.rwl ..,. .. ,. .. ~, n•I I ,,mnnl!et " n,>-.. m..ku,11 ~I.In, 101 I IOtll of 111< 
I '" "' "' 11~ n• n• .,1 '"' " '" , .,hnJ llrr• <'< l • nJ 1h, llu.iun Glob<' 111• nu, mccun• ,.,U b< 
11,,,,.... . .. n,, J, ,,..,.,.1 ~· ,.,,.,.h 1M"IJ ,n 1,. ,, ,. <"<h l.rl', 1e1 o ut•ndwpp<1rl }""f , lu h 
" "•nJ•n, r.. IM r,n\ , .. 1 hU• • >i ,W<r>t vf«£1WIIIOIII 11 
~;~~;:~,.,,,l ·\ ,i, ,,, ;;,:~;:~r:~~::i:~:::~:1~;~:~:;l:~:: .. ~-~hl:~~~~?}:~t:A;~ 
1 , m1' , iJ J• \I•" n~ •u nl• ln , hmh,,.. lup ,, n , u Hml><'1 !~n<l 1<> ~ <>uni ,\lan;,ilo no.:l 
======= ;" .. ~::r: ••,.m!~~: ;:, 1~:.:7.~~ •;'=Z''/~:~,~"~7.°:~':'11:·~.;: 
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~~:;;.~~· ,7.,~~n7~~ ~;~: .. ~:~ ... ~\~;,t'~:1:~,~~d.::~~~·;:~·;;: 
,.,..,,. , nuh ,, • hu,1hnJ hu,u,111 luchl)·ll>tll""".a po.ip1111,,. 
•laJ ' " .. .... ,.,. .. ,n1 ,n1r u·,1e<I hoJ ) ,n1 u 111,., "nb 1n1 l unJ.,y 1n 
11 .. ,,mH OWll11 ,IJ1nJ 
l lr.< -.. .. ~"- 'I> , l uh ,.,II hulJ u ... .,..,,....,. oc ,n - 111 .. llLt,l ~hn 
,n 4 m.,,, ,n """'I) .. """"""'• " " Jund•) :0.1»<1nb<, 1h. ~1 l 1S ,n 
11 ,,.,n, t:u lho ~•• '"°"""""J ., 1hr11 • ., • ., ~IL« Mr Doll.llJ 
, nr,J 1•,.-. ,clr nl u l 1hr l/n,I) 8',n~ ,n lto \bUr) lh• 1op,, for 
\t{~f:};t:f :t!~ =:·1~:~\t~t~~;.;~;~~:~;;;~ 
1 ,tll•ir t n(ll " h ., ,~,.1111 11 , 1 •ll<I IK,nm<- ,.,) ,no,,..,,n, '"""' thr ,,, ~ta>n L<1 m" JWI .. )' one 
h ,,.1,,., l "'"'"') " " 1,itu,J•) 1tun, ,n r~t.,c~ " ' '""uoa• 1u mr , olumn m ,ny 01h•r .art1dc 
'' ·'""'' :.. 11,., l ~>"''' " 1h.a1 "' rrnu,d ,n chc Jo u,n.ol 1f>""'n'"""°"'""'"' ' o u.7•1th« ,n 
•4Jrn,. 1,,.1,1., , ,,. LU<: l lU« r<"I ~••"'• HI thr Jou1n1l t ot Sutlnl1 U•i><l'Ql} . lh<'nWI}' 1l'llu1nn 
I ,1c, .1u1< 1n Puhti-•.'" .., ., "1' <lot1< h y ""'"" • lc'u~r h > th< ~cluor I( lb< i..11 .. ,.,.nnn lfl 
r ir,cnl rJ II) 11 ,thnJ I', .., .. , •••><I 14'1 < •"J "nu,n, 1nlotma,..,.. prntn<nl t<1 thc>1uJ,ntbollJ. 
f',,.,,... ... ., "' t n1,hl.h ,.1 Mwiir " IIKn '' l.h1II ~. pnnl<d !o.u lr11u d1111 ho< r11nt•J '"nllout lh~ n,.mc 
:.~·,~:~·~ M;~1~ .. ,n u:~::i,:; r'"•,.•"•'";;";,;"',.'"'.;.;'' ';;,'",;,;" ;,;"~;;.. ____ ..;. __ 
r , ...-1 J'""'"""' ,n,t,,J •J I ll~ 
, ~., '4 m .. , · '" "•"nJ r1, 
Mr JJ 1n, 11 11•,w• u t !hr 
l'"'""" "' Mr ... ,11.\r 1., , •h~ 
Coming Soon! 
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;;·:: ;~ .. "', .'.:',~'";;~: • .:: Alpha Phi Omega 
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Send Copy to Room 13 
l h, !\ufloll l 111H"l"I) lkJm:i Cluh •~ proud t.i 
.,nnuuu .. · ,i- tir,1 nuts•r pr,.dudmn lhl\ )'car . TI ii· L LASS 
,11, \ 1,1 ltll b\ !,·nm·,,,,,.. W11l1 .. m, n1" 1111por1an1 
,h,1111., , ,,n,,·tn111~ th ,· 1lluw,)n, .>11J unrc:il1 I)' of J molh(I 
,ml h,·, , l,,ujd1h· t " t•,:m)! ,hrc, tcd h)' Mr Al Coro na . :in 
,11,1111, 1<,r '" 1h,·.,1 11 J! I 1111:r-.on rollqr.r Th,· wcncry,and 
m.,1,,, ,· " I' " h.-on~ ,1,·, ,)!ncJ h) \t JrL Cra .. m . J i;ndu;r,11: 
,r.u,l,·nt .,c ',uu.,11,,, ,..h,k th ,· hgh1m, ,..,n h,: dt'",1~nt'"d b) 
1,.,,. I ,•! ,;, ., "' """ .md r,n'"d,·n1 or thr Or,amJ C-luh. 
l hmn., \ ,,.,,1 .. ,ll,k")!" llh' , i"lu llk'• 
lh,· pl." ' ' ·" ' 11 .. ,. ,th) ',rn,th ., 1horough1)· l:ih:nlt'"d 
.,, , ,..,.. ., , \ m • .m,l,a 111<' 111,.,1,.., t,. .,chl.-.:n h hd ,...,II ponrJ)' 
1t, ,· ,,·11,,1,.,· ,,.,,. ,, , l .1111,1 11,., J,1ugh1..r M,~, h hel 1>onc 
" ' 1h,· ,,..~, .,,; , ,.., .... , 111 th ,· 111,hJr) nt SuuolL theatre . und 
h, , ,,..,1,,1111.,a .. · ,..,II h.·, ,,dkn l J ,r.<ph P,1 .. 10 will ma rk 
h ,, ,khu< ·" .111 ,,, 1,,1 u, th,· wk ,,1 ! um. !ht narr;r,101 and 
h11•1h,·t I(\ I 1111,1 "'1111,• 1h11 l h•)CI of fl\l· SANDBOX 
,111,I 1111 l'lt Utt l I \I !,am,· .. ,11 t-..· 1h,· ,~n 1k11u11 calli: r All 
111 Jll .. ·1th ... 1,h ~ ,.>J'Jhk J ll<l ,..,~ricnctd ~asl . as wr ll a~ 
.m ,· -.dknt J11 ,·, 1111 rh,· p, udu, uon h:i., Jll lh<' rnarkmp 
-============-=;; <11 h,,1111'.tll JIN1lu1,• "'"'"" 
l h,· 1•, ,,,1, ,. 1,.,,, ... ,n t,,,.• 1•1<,.,JcJ 1n.·,· o r chJfl/.<' to JII 
Rapid reading sk ills 
f an CUI your Study time in half1 
I IJH· r,.,uh lc: kn.:pm~ up wuh your .us,gn-
Hll.'.IHS.' Tiu: Rl·a,I Abdi!) ~)'S!enl 15 1hc 
\ul uuun Yuu "ll frn ,~ h your Studies sooner. 
u11(kr51~nJ rlllm; ,,f wh:ir yo u ·,·c; n.·Jd-anJ 
n·111(·mhc:r If lnn,1,.ier .Ull fur o:nrollmt:m mfo,. 
m,11n,p t,l-/•+U...t,5!!. 
FAST 4, Ji 
READERS ) 
FINISH ' ' ., • •• ' ••• 
FIRST • ..!·,: • 
I-- ------- : - ,. ' "' ,,. - -- - ·-----··, 
1 lziil THE READ - ABILrTY SYSTEM : 
t~ , .. , , ,.,i. 1t1ij,., 11,.,~!,n~_ I~ "'"" M~" I 
! ~\'\l,i.:."i ~:,.·~t·" '"'. '"' l<uJ Alnl,r, , ,.....,. ,n,!..J,n . ,ru IAL I 
l :::... ! 
j 1,., I 
\
1
/w _ JI,..,. H - ,, J>,., - , h lnb .no -----------: 
- ' 
,11 .. 1,-,, .,. •h" "'"'" ., ,,,1, .. 1~ 1 ti l M<I .,, 11,., Bu~ on,,, 
... h,·11 1•,,l,11~ "I' !11,·11 11,l,·1, l or non·"uffotl ,1uJcnb, 
!111· I,·,· .. ,u ti,.· ' ' '"' ' "" Jr,· ,au uoncd to o b l:un )'Our 
1,,1,,, ,· 1, ,., , 1, .,.,. 11 ....... J rc rcw~cJ ""J'' 0 111) . and nrl) 
1ml1, Jl1"!11' Jf\' lh,al t he ,how .. ,11 h,,• '>Old OU I Th,· 
1>,,,,.,,11, .. • "10.. .,i.·,l 111 lh,· h"Jr o l 1h,· th<'Jllt . J nd houP. 
"'II 1,... po,1,·J l h,· lh .un.> ( luh u l t1n· ,, ~,tuatcJ ,n lht 
1•101,·, 1,.,n t>1101h 111 rh,· h.,l,i>n) nl 1h,· 1htJIH'll:in) 
.... ,,..1.on,,· ,,,,111,,1n1.,10<,n1, <1,·"rcd. 
GOP 
'it 1,,.,.,n, rS<,,., r •ntlthr 
muo,h,rnom un "-•r lkbl• 1n 
l,rrm..n) 
' lh<" ,11 , ,~, !>) Prr>idc nt 
11 , .. ,,..,.c1, , ,n 1hr uu,opnt 
~ .. J,ct ,nd " "' m..n) Federal 
,,rn,,..,, b)\,-cPrcladcntJohn 
'•"•' ,,.,ncr ,n l"Bl U1or , 
one...-•·••) , rn,c,.1n,uf ..., .... ul 
du, ,b,:, « r,r o Jt•mJ that 
unb,~n,cd 1hr b11d1<I ,..,. 
•--•r••J ~, 1hr "•" Dnl n 
~·" ·•I , 11, h ••~'-""<r} ch•1 ch 
' • - lka l "' • • ,. ., nt 10 uh..-~< 
• n, ,unttnwon,< of th< 
J<pt<'"" "J<•r•t•• '"' •d • r•n~ 
ol ' "''""~"' ~> P,n,d<nl 
1(001.<•<II I<> th< 0111brnk of 
v. ,.rJJ V. .,U1nl'• J•l 1nJ ·40 
" l'r n, d<nl 11 00 •<1 ' 1 
p .. , ,.prc.,dcnu a l .:-••••• 1n 
,.,~n111n,rdl<l •U«Wo11<1War 
II ,n 1h,r1) , nuntrin ud hu. 
... .. ,~ un th< ,ucan!l,n,nc of ch< 
JOHU>tftrnl "' lbc IIOO"ff 
l" <> mm,,,..,,, und<t l'rnwl•~• 
Utll<f un1011 .. 1 .. 10 
•tncmcnt, b• mhor l'Tftt.dencs 
::-; :;-~~!.~~·~~~~~.~·,,. 
11 0 01«<1! ' 1 ,11.icmont of 
0..1r,t>t,,1••401n8ol.lon " l h.l•c 
Y><I th" ~du,c . fl\11 1 ~1\1 ay 11 
,p,n. and ap,n. ~nd 1pin -
yc,urbuy,ar<ft<IIIJ01n11obc 
"'"' ,n,o an, larclJfl ••r ~ 
Pr uJJo nr fohruon ,n Ck1obct 
l"'n• ·· 11o e'rrno111>o,,1townd 
"''""''""ho>• "'"" o, l<n 
tlloUwnd mll•~ •"•Y lrom llorM 
10 be IJ.t>lfll "h•I A,~n boyi 
ou&)lt 10 1>.-Ja1n,1o pro1cct 
t11cmxl"'' . 
"" R 1<IIII~ , ,.u:,n "<I SJ,iro 
""'"" ••• Juc,rMII IO IC)t',:Uon 
• • •••0 11n1hn1 1f not H 
,1 .. 1,.uwll)· o•c,,.helm,n1111hc 
!1<1 '" 1<11,4 ,.u an occpuon 
... uh Scnahlt r.,.,1.iw11c1 . 1nd1\I 
«1J<fl•<' r,<'1 nt ,1o amuob ck>M, 
ra. < ho,,.«n .\Ir SuOll andMr • 
lh,mrhr<~ 
. . .,. It ,h,. " u,11 ,11,. 
or111o<1<1 , R•l"'bh">n hn< the 
protr,oon uf pm·•1• <nt<rpnH 
• n J , < ,c " " 1, o n o f 
, u •<1t1m r n1 · · I l l < lbt 
lhm <>, r • II, P u 1 r . !be 
M<r.,t,h,•n '"""!>I J•OI d rptnd 
<>n •"I one &rouP ,u.:b :u 
""""'" t,111 mu,1 rely <>nm.1ny 
1n~1.,d wol• •nJ Jl<>ur, Ot 1~c 
l'•r1 1 ... .,.,Id '°""''"'nhcr11U 
l b<'" ""' K<puhLll'.lln 
l' •tl } luunMd 1n Jockwn, 
\l i<htµn ,nl~q·· llu ,. ~boul 
R,r,,n 11,,. .. ,,.,n ,n l~S~· Both 
ll>l"' II:,•< eJ..1111, .. , IO !he 
Rr rut,l,,4n l' .. r11·,or'Jll" 
·· l hc p~ r! ) , c, 11ja.1>d1<><< 10 
'~"''" 1h< r<n pk .. Th• l',r1 ~ 
1<Jllla"t••·urrd \Ir , ,umby 
,,o· ,., n, J ,n, 10 • G1ll11p Poll 
onrh<<S<o>f1he ll< r.,bhan 
t " "' '"'"' " Go,e r no, 
" ' "lr1d1« ·, J/Ut<r Juppc,n 
.. uh 11>< .,...,pl< , ~..,.. from 
1ndcr•nd<nh 1nJ d,s1,dcn1 
lkrno,,r. 111, .,m,l•r IC> Genc r,L 
. '"":~;~~: "':i::·~ ... ,. I'<''"' 
""l lh<1n, ., nJtU1l1<, !h,1<"•1 
,n lh< 1, ..... ,n, hnJ "°'tJ nf 
r .. 1,1 ,., I "'""M h"Pt ,n .. , \I r 
\ t(heµn " " ul,1 un,1,,,i,nd th< 
, ,,mpln ,t,o , ,n, , ,1,.J ,n rt>l•t,"' 
JrtJh" hl!) •"<llh,·nt, r."t) IU 
r rr. r ,. , .,,.,., ,, ,.1,1,on.ti,r,-lf 
h ........ ,,1 .... p,,. hr, '···""""' 
' '" \ ,,. l'f<> ,J<nl ll umphrn l 
he , .,n,1 1,,.,, -<"< llt.,t lh< 
" l'l'• .,11•,m b,, J.,hJ, , !,,m .. , ~c:,~•
1
~,'.'..:" <ti< ••<r,1,· 1 .. M,·, 
Jlini-Ci11e111a 
luu Arrived 







RapiJ r~ading skills 
c m cul your -;tudy cirnc in half~ 
II," , ir,,ut, 1, i..n1 ·u11.: ur ",r!, 1, ,ur .,,,1,a.:n 
111\IH, I !1< H.t.1 .t \l,d , 11 , 1,11·111 "tla 
,.,l,11,.,n , .. 11ll 1u."t., .. u1, ru.l1l'''""ll<r. 
,, ,,.!1h1~11< i m,,rt ••! "/1.11 1,,.,,1 rL1,! -.u11l 
1<111,ml•t u l, ,111.:11 4 .,I f, ,r,ui. ,! \mnn IJ\t.,r 
11,.11,, ,n r,t - , ,_,,, ,,!i~.' 
FAST ii 
READERS . . . . , ' FINISH 
FIRST 
i ~ '~~:, R~~~ .. -A:~~1TY ~YST~~~~ i 
I '" I 
I• : 
: • I 
~------, ----------------- : 
Debate: is Dead 
lh l l.t1i.t \ldH"JI-•" 
l h, •lu.l,,,1 1JM'\•d h:, t11tj1,"! 1••1.,·tull\ I .,,L !...1 
";'11,,, J ::\';,.,t:i'1'..,1~ ·•:::'.:~:•;,, 1~:~:I' l 1"~;~','i':nt , /.,,~;;':,\ 
llh" .. ,111 ,,h"""' J• IH n1-.4u11,·111 ,! , '"" l,•1 tur!11,·1 
"*'"""""' I h,ol ""I h"k IIL ,· 1.olL111i: ,1,.,11 ! 11 .. - "·" 
" ""'·" .llhl "' Ill,· .,,uH· r, ,11"" .1,.•,! Ji,"'"'" hJ,L t"!u, 
,·,l.111 .rn.l I ,.. , 111 hJ, L 1,, nl\ 1 .. 1 J,,~ 





" I\• •• ,,,.~, .... u, ......... .. h .. h 
,,.1, •l!h1·\1<1\,n,,l,·t,.10·• 
r<"•~•n ,, ·•n \ ,,..,,,.,.,,,, 
''"''"~•• r••I,,, tf•n,,r.,J, 
1nJ,.,,1,.,, m•hn,r, I• "'" ,., 
'""'" t,, I ,1111k , ""' "'" "' 
.,1,,..,,,.r, ,i,·,ho.,.,1o,.,.,J,,. 
,,.1,.,. II>< 
•'"""'""'"' ,., ,,,,, ,. ,., ... ,, 
"'·"',." ,.,, 'I"~"• ""'"""J 1,, 1,,..,..,,. •nJ 
,n.! ~"' I"'' .\, •••h I h, ,,,.,. , 
Jd·,1" '. 
'"•~•'"'' ,, .. ,,,,. ·ht rn,lk" 
Mh.o<rl1h,,.!<1rnru1<Jon1.,, 
,.,r,111111<-., ··'"''"''"'"" In 
,,,rr. 1,111 ", ,.ol<ld•• t1ornJ I 
h•J ~<l!<J • h" .... t 11,· . .. 
irn,r .,.,,,,. ,ik,,. 11 ,. .,. 
, .,., . .,'" n,,'.'"'' ,.., '"ru~,;, ' .• : u, 
Ud1 ,,, .h,ni, h"!"'"''""' Yi < 
"' ,, ,n,r•• "''' "'"' 
,rcumrnh 1en. ,n( ,n ., """' 
\,,1 h,, u!J h, .t<,uh·,I 
Here Piggy 
V. dl Ir!~, .. ,t udenn •r s I 
~. •l .,,,,unJ ,nJ "'hot do yuu 
..-,' p,.,,l<J ' I'm no, ~ w,o 1he 
J<r!u,.hle ,o n d>!l<)n lhll 
un"<"I!) "kf1 ,n,11Mtndut 
, .,hJ•\ ,u,M , ,nnJ1unn1> 
::~·"~;h;~·~: .. ~1 .:·:tt:: ~::: 
ljln .. r.n, '" J•ru"I 1h,,. ,, ,...i, ,n 
• r, •r,,r r«<rU.d< !llldn·, 
M,,,,,,,., h,,,.,..,..,,,,~ 1<l~ ~<l'I 
'"'ti • i,n.t>Uoft ,, bruuJhr 
•"''"' h, ,1uJrn,. '" ho J,,.,·, 
h,.,. ,.,.,.,,h , .. r.-., ,,,, 
1n<>m<1,,.. '" , .. 11.,1~ In ~«r 
oh, """<"'" ,l<1n Jun ... 1~ 
"""' 1M ,1 uJen1 loun~1.r1,,u 
•" "••k •h,,.,,11/1 I~ f,o ft,,.ic 
,nJ '"" v.,11- .. n,, I mun 
~:~)-:i;:.;·~.::.: hl~:r:\:~:~ 
""''"r" ""''"'"'rd, "n n~ 
n.h.,Ju.,!, .. n,! l"•>ur, ,r <he 
!'•'" """W "~'" .. ,rhct •n<I 
.,,unt 11.cput>hc• n 
r, ,., , ... ,n.t<J . 11 l•.1,,on 
\1 1, 11,,.,n ,n ,• • 4 It""' ,l><,ul 
11 ,r,,n "•~·'""" n , ,_,, Bo•h 
,,.... n, ... l•n» • • r,, 1hc 
lh ru•<.,n l',r1, ,,..,JJn 
'"·r,,, , ,., .. 1.,,.11, ..... 1., 
"''''''"'l'<'"rk lhrl'Jrt> 
,·eul,t,l.,,,,rJ \h ,,, ,nh1 
,,u •· - ,,,,! no ,_, • ,,.llu~ l'oll 
,, .. 1h, <>< "' <h< lt<r"M""" 
t n,cnl ,n '"""""' 
M .l,·1<•1<t ,,..,,, ,,.pro,, 
~ 1h oh< r,-«pl< . n,.- l t<• m 
l nJ,·r,nJ,n•· ,rw J,.,,J<nt 
:~:~~.'.:'.'. ·:,~!'~:,,'" ,,,nm! 
,\ ·to,. ,1 ,, ,m,rr- r.,,nt 
.,,rh, n .. ,,,.,.,,,,,to,t_.,,, 
"·n,· , ,,.,n,,,n r ,, .,1J ,,r 
I ~ ... JJ 1,,.,,.. lh>t \t, 
\h ~« ... n •· ~Id .,,,.,,.,-,.nJ lht 
"r· , 1 r,,.1,,.1nr,,1u ... 
,n,lh,r,n •n,1•h,••<·•"·'' ' '" 
"''" ,.,,., ,..i,, .. n,n,r-11 
1 .... ,,.1,,, •. ,,11 .. , .... .,,n 
;,, ' \ ' 1· '//' .. ~· .. :·~~h•,.~~ 
n'.'r·:,• ",·,,. • :.:.:.r,.: t..;~·~:: 
Nini-Ci1u111a 
/Jar A rriretl 
/)ail¥ in t/Je 
Cafeteria 
3-li PM 
Speech Contest with ··~ ' 
Cash Awards 
Ph, Alpha Tau . 1he (ommun,cativc Arb 
l· rJ1.-rn1!} ltt:-re at Suffolk ha.,httng1n·n 1hcgrecn lig.h l lo 
ltO ah<'J J wuh their ncwrst vrnlU~ T hry will sponsor a 
ruhh,..,r,,akrnJ .conics! lo r Suffolk stud<'n t~ with 
o n,: hund11:J o;evmty-r.~c do llar.. m ,ash award~ for the 
1op 1hn·r ~ntr;mh. The b1g pnu o f o ne hundred dollal"l 1s 
hem~ g,:n<'musly donattd b~· New Engl;and Boikr Setting 
( o o l ,\rhngton. \la~chu!,!; IU The second and 1hird 
pn,,:, or fifty and 1wmty-rin• dollars respccuvdy i'i bein1 
, on tnhul<'J by \' hi Alpha Tau. 
An} ,lay o r ntnin@ , 1ude n1 1s mn1ed to en1cr tht 
,on1pe t111on C'hrn,e of wbJn· I ,s left up 1os1udcn t . the 
1nllowmJ!MCa f,,,..,ugges11on, 
UrJlt-Uodgin,.(.'o ward,n or Moral Couragr~ 
l ,od h lkad 
Uuldlh:dSnullMotl.', 
Shou ld Man1uana Be Lcphtcd~ 
\.1b,:r.1l F..du.:auon-1\ II !leahsoc~ 
Mass Medu1-lnfornu111on or Bramwashm1i:"' 
L1fc Is Worthwh1k In Tht United S1a1~s 
What t, the Rok o f the College Student m the: 
ll>t"u~h , ,,.., .J,momlr•••••ll• 
l'r,h,1" ,1 ... , "''l"i<J "' 
11r,hn, .,,J ,.., ,1,., ,kl,n,J I•• 
l,1<1 . ,,..-, , .,,. Ill, ,uh,l,t•,< ,,1 
1t., rt.."••· u ... , """""""' 
1,:·· ... 1, ...... r"":.~,, ',,,:,;~ .... : 
.. i..., .. r, '"· '' ,u•·•n""" 
,,.,,,, .......... •·~· 
l<~ip ,fi111<1 <Ht) ,,;t ..,~ 
, ,,•r <t •• h,11,, l,no, th< 
""""n- -'"J tho, ,hl,lrnt• " ' LIS ·• 
The conle~I will hr pn-scn1cd in two s1a1es, 
11 ,,,.r,r, "'" ,,,." ''"''" II>< 
..,,,,.1,,l"'""'<'l•n«r•'"''" 
'.'i:}",'1~-~~".!, ~:·:. ·~·:7' ,~: 
~,llr,I n lu ' •· • ,1w .. .. ,111..- ,o. 
~·;:~. \.:,: .. ~;n•:. "",,.~~•~!!,::: 
p , ,,1111,r l h, ,ll'IU•I .. n,I 
::::,'~;;~·n ,,','~:.~t";·,~:h~:', ·~:•; 
undt.-,1 ... 1 1<,.tr111<1r.,,n, I h.o, 
r>11rr•h·J,,11,r .. 11,!1.,,.,i..n1 
,,.,,.,h,ln , "! ,,. 1r1,..rn, .. n I h< 
l' <" f'I < '" '"IJ n,~ ,,.kt,h 
,n,•1hr1 ,,,.h •rni .. ,r ,r~rJI,· .. 
.. ,,, ..... , .......... 1, .. -b,1, ..... ,h, 
,uh1r,l llnlh"l"""ul••••""' 
"'"'';"" 1 ..,, ,urr1,n1<J 
lllh,• ,t,,, .. .., .... t,•r "" 
h,-,.,11 p,Mr.1t""""<n•••1•·"'' 
I t... n, " '"'"' h,· ,, c,, l• 1hr 
,.,. h, ,.,II u,c • J,1T.,,n1 
,,,r,.,.,1, , "' ,, ~,11 .,, "' 
,H,,l I'"' 1hr """' /u,1 " 
hr.>lrJ I"'' a,Jckt111111<J \OI J 
"'hr,,hr he,hJlor 1<,r1<Y'11<nl 
::;• .. '~';'!.:" ,.'.:','.:::·~•: ·•1.~~:;r: ~: 
1a1h,•1 h,· .. ,11.,.,.,.,1,.,1,,.,., 
11, r Je,th ,., 1hr J,•h•h· 
1.,·,puhlht,Ju1h.•1lhrl"•lh\ 
11.., '""" IIJ• r .. 1.,,, u,I '" !hr 
!~""' w hetr II trmJ,n• """ I·•• 
"'"'' ,,, mn,,d ohrm,rl,r, 
::.;:,·~~:,"' :::,,·"~·: ·;~." ~-:~<· .. :~~ 
l''"''J,1a1, .. ulJ1"J"'""l'lh,· 
~ ,nJ ut J<1,•n1 "" , , ,u r, 
,·,1,hl.,flr,l '"' l •r•nr« 
~'"'"••"' ,h111ni 111 .~1,1 111 41 1 .. ,. h~,,.,..,. n, · ,,,.-,,.1,u, .. ,II ........ .... ..... .. , ... ~ ... 
,,,..,.n,,.Jr.l , ,.,.11,nm,nl ,,1 
\..,·~•;.":' 't.k•r• ;','~,'.:" ,''.'~;~' 
Review and Outlook 
"'"'"'"'' 11 .. ,rn lJ h< ,.,mr1h,nc1hc, " ""IJ •rhnur,I) 
,,.,,..,., ... norrtl"oJ)rt..- lh<r 
"''I u.,n l lht ) ••r •n•f<hl'I•"' 
' """""""" ,mrl .. 111) lhn••< ...... ,, 
'" .. ~. 1h<· .. 11 .. 1. ' '"'"''"'" 
.,, ,l 1u J rrub lr rh1,,.•! 
.orru,,,,.,.. ,.,, h.,-.,.., .. ,,. .. 1 
1hr r,J,,,. , tUll<nl> . lh< hc. ~lr,, 
. n,J 1hr h•l'f'''"' I, ... .,,!uh, 
uh,r,11ul,1nch•u•111lh<a1J, • • 
.u,h-11><~ h••·• t...en ""'"" '""h 
rl<~II,<" ,n ,.,h,·t l"''",d' Wlu1 
,, ,,t,,..,Uun•l•k " !ht .,11,r 
,lnnnhn.,. .. 1111 v.ho, hlht) •1< 
"'' """"'" ) • •""""'""'lh1•n 
r.1,,.l,lnwnh,,.. .,,,(J,r,, 
I In, "1""'1"1 ,, J<lll><,ul r ,, I 
,,.u,..- 1, ,,1,nr•n• '" "'"'') "' 
,.,~•""" .. , .. nJ , .. .,1 rmrt ,.,, 
ch< ., ,.,IJulJr,rnl '"""""'' 
Jht..,«IKl•Jnn"1 caor 1" n,r,n 
r.,,, 10Uh ul h<" u ioJrlj 
1nluknn1 . 1hr) wnuldhl rlo 
,.,rn.,nlh<«•l ln lhtu,{'<",101 
rmoJe,,thlr 
'" th<'Jr,h11r,•lm,nn"u" 
• ""'11" .. 1 '""" .,p1,h,•n•• 11 
tu,,,ucnhrrn ren ... tcJ 1h•I 
n1JnMt,J1rll1rl(lur 1h,1hnlJ, 
"""""'' l•'!<<l hr< m.,n lurn•it • 
, .. .......... n1uf,nn.,· ... ••lfrl )'ln 
h, 111 (>r 1 .. rr,.,11 M,,h,.,•dh 
th•1 f'<• ln,. ,1 ,u1,., ,. .,,.,...i,nr 
"" ,JI• ,r.,um v.hu h• ,..,J 
,11>1 "i.. .. , air,...,.,.,..,) 1h.i 
''",J nunnoh m• r l•rp,r,..1 wcJ 
,.,J,-"l"""""""rnc,r....., ,y 
1tu11.,,. ,m,1· hr m~ 1n u,11r,1 
"'"""'" .,, • n .. n,1r" •1~•n 
huth ot ,,.l<t•n,c •nd <<•1"'~11 ur 
1 .. , .r r p,, r1 1< ut.rl r 1m1IDfh nl ,n 
,. .. , r,,hu,•1 ,..,....,_,~ Mn, r lh~.n 
,n,ullt<'• ,,..,.,,1,n,nJedJnJ 
1h, .. tutu,1>renrre,..,.· .. 1,n, 
'""""'" '"l nl t,•k••n, r 1hr 
:;:;:~;;; ,~;•!n;,•;,.z•~; 
<r h1K>u , ,n1ukun,r. lhch,nr"I 
l'tr~K•U• •K« 11\ry [fl<'d I" 
,,.,,:.nl« 1,,kun.r '"' lh< 
,n,1,...iu.1 ,nJ 1hr,n.1,,·iJu,r, 
'"""'I"""' .. n 1hr r .r l "' :i .... •rnmrnl,. well•• r>rhunr 
1 hr r,.1,,,,,1 ,,,1rn1 
,..,.,.Mn, ..... ,~ ,.,.,..,,..,,.. In• 
.. ..i1,n,lul,.,nn .. 11111on1<t r.1> 
·"" """""'""d "'""" ..i .. , .... 
,.,.,,,.,Nrnru,nJ,,m•r•"""'"' 
,n1hrhe•t"'n"' • " ""''"'u11c, 
hut,·"'"""•l , ff)•ndt.rit rlh< 
"''"'" t,~ , h«"n ,hi< ,., ;,lhrf< 
,.,,1,,,...,1.,nJ ,o J,up 1"n"'"' 
111 , J ,.n '1lnu""'ho1he,1hr 
p,..,..,., ,.1 , .. ,.,1<,1,n.,,.,,..p.,»11111 
rh.f'<' nu1h< ,1" t ·, 11.,,nly ,.~ 
~.~":: ~:~: ;·~;~;.~·:, ::::-1.! 
,.,,.. ,u"4'!11.,n1 Iha! v,ul~net 
trrq .. c111lyrt U1'h UU! Ol lho< 
,..f,.h , ,., n,~nor1unus • •nJ 
h1~1cd•ll1luJ<c> 
A111l""lurJt.,..,,1h>11l 
ho.In v.di lor lhr "'""") .. 11,n 
1.,,.,um• n11'l<'Olllr .. ,,.uhn<>1 
""h • puhlk•I ,y,.1rm hul IIW 
,hcn11 1u1 1k1ndl\·11l .. •lan<l,1f 
h"m• n hl r ,1..-lt 
.•• No &uch 
thing a, 
gravity -·· 
,to""""""" .,J,. ,n,u,h• 
.. ,hrr tur,r lll h) h,><n 't "'" tw! • 
,111tkn1 ""'""' lln< o• lht 
,n, ·r,, " <jUOI< .,b.,uu!/IO mr 
~II th< ,\J1111n1>1t ,11nn ha,,., J <> 
~u, ~~n0tn l~:r""::.;. "~ ~t::~~; 
•lkl "" ,,. rhr ,lum~ l'••ll rt.n, 
'"' • un .. ~n ,., •ni ut!'<'< ., .. .r,n, 
rnl« •M•I"'- lur "'"" 
, 1u,1<n1, ch•h "'h"", un .. ,n 
p rehmm:m .-s and finah . and will be hdd short])' a.fler lhe 
(ir,;t of th,· year . 
II you would li_k c a chance 10 expou nd your l'K'W'S and 
...,n11menh to a Suffolk aud..:nco: . andatth,:samr l1mev1e 
tor tho..: dl'hc1ous ,a.11 pnl.C:S, ln,·c your name, addre» 
,ntJ phon< number ac .,h, Alpha Tau headquarters. room 
~O 1n th,· o ld buddm1 Dc1a1I~ w,11 be srnc to you. Fame 
Jnd fortune aw31 1,. 'iO 11e t )'OU ! n.ame ,n ng.ht away' 
•uJMI hi 11c ,n • 011,nr l• \nn>< S1,:~c DonoJhur 
,11,Jenh ,n rh" un.-ornl) "'" SP<,-echConl,:\1 C"omn11th0<" 
::::~: :~~h'),., h~~,.::1 •,::m; _ _;_P;::h'.:.:'' ::'':::h•_;_T:.:'"c_ ________ _ 
""'"'"""r,, .. J ,n1•"""""n1 
,.,.,1, .. ,1,a,,h,,. ,11,1,uu,~,,., 
•"•) ., 1. ,, •• lt1r1 ~m><J 
V. h., ..... ,, ....... h,.,,,t 
,,,.,t(nr-· t •,n·1 ,ou \n•" 1h" 
unk" .. ,,,u "•" 1,\,nl"""' 
r••"''"""'"" ... ., .. n., 1,•u 
::~:.:. ";: ~: .. ~.;,::;-,:"1:'h'~.~ 
I,.,,,'"" H<'"'t" .. " ................. ~ .... ,r .. --·· 
,,.m,. .. h,< hf u1,1 
.,,,,,.,,,11,J ,r.., , \ ""1,11,.,11,nr 
,,,..,,.. .,1 • m•"• (I>< ,.u1.,1~ 
I n"•""' , u., ,,J..,n,..i,,.,h, 
1,h-,nluml Hr n., ., ..,,m,1.,hc 
.round,.l1<n«<11h<l<"'"I 
., . ...... , ' " h<J,•n< ' h•>r 
.. 11r11,.,•,.Jr1«l"'h•! .. <ie\• 
,,., J '"' ,n I•~• l •m ..i,ll 
,,. ,nJt.,n,•·• • lll hnr,.h<1 l.k><"• 
hr • "'"' ,nt,, 111< ...,,,Jwv,~ 
""'" ,n.« ,. •n, ,.. .,. l ,., I>< 
Jnn< ,,.J...,, h,.,l unh»l•• 
h.o,k ·,.,l• on 1hrnu,n1•1n•n,• 
~•:; •·~ :~' ',~~.~~n1.~;,~,r,~~l I~: 
,,.., ,1.,,..,n, """"'' , 11~ lh< 
•, l <n,n,t••thl•><>Mh t l h<,rc" 
,,,. .,,,.,1 ,., <n l<f 1h< .,,~•n,n, 
""hroom, •"I"'•) ll"leY ur 
"'""'ll) 1mrruJ><fl)<<1WPfW'd· h• 
'"'" fl,~., men ,room J..e,.nul 
<><n "•" • ,.,,w,•r•I"'• h<JlJrr 
*•"'""''"r<•l<•>ullh< l•J,r, 
11<1 .. r<n ,n,,... ,1uJrnh 
...... .,.,. .... ~, '"' '"'"'"''" '" 
' ' "" 1h<un1>rf"11.onJ 1h,,.., 
, u., o,h,n, •h o lac \ tht 
,rnt>u,o n " ' dun u ••If ho•·• 
1hr ""'~'"" o f 1hr fiMSI 
tdu,.11on, I ~rbqc, hap in 
S.,.ron FrUo,-, SU. uud•n• 
••\• prtd<, our d•Y oi 
•••ot'""""" • lme><llllund ' 
To John & Barb 
Halliday 
Congradulations 
From the Journal 
'llh t ffl t r you< homt 011,c i,, o, siud,o follo ws 1hi, s., _caUed 
ton 'f t nt,onal o• mt?n trend , 1heu beo,..tdul chol!t. wrll llffld 
ihtmt. t l'f t t. ,n pe tel hom,ony for 11-tese cho .. s • ~1ch com e 1n 
black, ..liihch , ,. omisondgoldtr,m. howeoprapfl plau ,n 
1hecon.,...,1,onala,modt 1111 tll1n9, 
locker - $32 







... , ......... ,, .. .... 1,1 .. . ,n, ,~ It<! II ,.,, 1,~,...ar,I ,nJ ., .. ~nJ """"'"''' ,,...,,.. 
,.. ... ,.,, " ,..- J.,.,.. 1 "" ·• r-~...-,· ,,.,.. ,.., ... , •. ., , I • 
... ,, . .... , ... , ••• , •. '"' ... "" '''"" ,., ... - from the Journal I ...... h, ..... tllr, .. , ... 1J.tt-11, ... 1, '"'"'"' "" ,.,,,,t••,h rh,· l hn ,,, .. ,,,,,,1,,h.,.,,.n., ,11,, .... 
:.:·:::~'""" '"'l'h,, lh th,' ... 
'" ••••· ...... 11 •• ~ ......... .. 
. , .1 .. .. ,,..,,i,1< 1·11, .... 1 
•1·1~· ...... ~ ... • "" ,.,,t .. t .. _,, 
,t,, <••lh •I ,, ,,,1,nh llh n,•, ~I,·" 
•n-1 oh, IUl'I'"'' I , ,. ••lulh 
....... , ,. , ~ ... , ................ 1, •• 
.... h ,1,,o, ................ ~ .. """ 
......... ,, ... ,n .. 1ho'•r,,·• ·"· \l,lt..,1 
,, .,t,,,, ,.,.n•••h ,. rh c ullrt 
,,,., .... 1o ...... ... . .. ,.1,,, 1, ''". " 
• ~n •·• •• • •• •'""l'•"•••I 1-, ,n 
., .. ,1 .... ...-.. h ....... , ...... 
11,,., .. ,u;I.,., o.i,1.,,,t •I 
•'''"" ,, .................. ,1,. 
1,-.,,,,.,n ,, rn,l,.,,.,.,.,['11·" 
II•• • ,,~I ,t ,I,. ,nt '"'"""" 
l h,.,.,.0,,1,J,,n•.••••··h.,,n 
r•·, • ,.,u, -~l>n, . ,,..1,h 
,,,,,,,,.,. ,. , lhn .. .. ,.,,, h~, ,., 
:;:::i. ·:7, :~~ ,.,, , .. ''" .• ,1•,·, ,.1 
, ...... J,.1 .... , .............. . 
,,,,.,.,. .,,.,,,.,.,,...,,,,.,,.,., II 
t,.,,,1,,·n!"'"""'"l ,·,111 ... 
........... ,, "' .... ~h,, •h•• ... ~ ... 
"" "" ' ,c, ,,.,., """ h, .. nr • .................................... 
II<"'" I, t,,l! \1 .,1> .. ,.·U, 
,1,.,,.1.,, .• 1,,,1 .. t . ,,, ... , ... 
,.,,,,II• •r-•r•• " .. h,·nh, ..,,,t 
"'" • I.,~ ••· "' ""t' ..... , 
•••J·,,.,.,,,.,,.,"'""'.l'"""''I 
'"''I,,., ,,,,., •~ "'"""""'"'' 
" '""' ,, ,, ........ ,,,,,, .. ~ 
... ~h .•• , ............... , "'I"'""··~ 
~.:. ;:· ... ~:·~1":'.~~: ..... ~.7.:·~~~: 
,,,.,,i.,h,,t,..,nr,,.. ... ,. .. 1,n, 
....... .. .. ,1 ,,, ............ ' " 
I ,un,h" "°'J '" m , ~ 
,, .. ,, ... ,,t,1, ''" ...... ·~·-"·' -~ 
«hJ•~" ,.,,,.1,,.n.,· ,n, "'"' "' 
r"'""'' ,,,., l'h,,, 11 .... 1 , . 
, .......... '"""""'' ,.,, .... 
,,.,,,. .. 1 ... 1 ,n,I tn, ,.,.1,,~1., . 1, 
'"""'""' ,., th, r•" ,, 
.................... 11 ........... ... 
lb, I',., ... , ''""' 
.... ,1.1n• •. ,,, ,11,., . ,., h•• 
,,.,1.,,.,,,,,.,ntl•llllf""'."'' ' 
,,,., ,..,,.,,,,,.,J .-,h,.., ,h.,m 
",.,..,.,,,k.,., ,...i ·'"'I" ,,t,,..-
,,. ,h, h,,1 .. n,.. ,h ,..•l lu,u,,,., 
,.,, .......... 1. lh •"'' l,lf, .... 
"''""" h,, t•<o·t· ,t,~ I· ,.jh eto 
1 11,.- -t,n,,.,,t. ur ,. "·'"' 
v, ,,J,,r,t•n.•• .,h•lho•II..-
P••" "' ,h .. ~,lnlln ·.-"•I""'"' 
p f,,..., no . ,t,,· " " I ,. n .. nh "'< 
,1 .... ' ~"""' .,t ,,. , ,,, , "n,,,11 
•··•" l"""'•·••·•h ,nl 11,,,n,... 
"''"' .. ,,f,,.,nr ti••• '"'""·,.. 
~·}:.:·~:·:: ...::?.:'~~.;:·:~ .. '.~ '";~ 
, ... 1., ...... J, ... •h,t 
, .. ,1,,.,,11,,,,h, ............... .. 
I" I•• ""'"' l'•·•I'~ ""'"" ,.,,t 
,.,h • ,~,1 .. , .• 1 ''" " , .... ,1 ... 
1,t""'"''"''"''"',1 .. ,1 .. ,.1 
i,,.....,n In, ""It 
.. . No .mrl, 
tlti n!f " ·" 
;..rrm1ih · ... 
(a SPORTS 
SQUARE 
h lt1 ,h1t· 1,1...-n 
I ht ,, , I I, •II. It .,~n, , •pt " 1 ht· 1 t hJ,I.,· 1 h .,11 ..,. ,-, "' I II,, 
\t"JI "" 11,,.ml•,·t I 1~.1111,1 ll .11'""' ., t '- I' Ill I I,,· l( ,,n, 
,1t· l,M•l.1nr , .. , .. . u,I h• ,,,.,11,,, .. 1n1111w "''"'" .. ru, h 
11,,l,.,Ln.t 1'""11• r,~"''''""hn!uk 
111<· ',u11,,tl. I, Jtt1 , , h·,I h, ,,pt,111 [I.,., lklt"-·f~ !I~,, 
I• ., I'll,~ ~1.nh,.11, .. 1 • .omh1nl~, !1 1~h ,111,I 1 ,Hn \ n 
,,111,,,,,. ,m~ 1•IJ\,·t 111 tu~h '- h,M•I h, nt.t,h Ith' ,.,h,,rt>•11 
\II"•• l,·,n• tn I''<-~ 
t ,,1 ,,.,,Ch,,,• ,,111,·1 l,·,I l lo·. It.um ,n td'"''°''' 
,. ,t h .'~~ .._ 11111~, ..._1,,M,I Hl.tt l. lk •'"' l111"li.·,I ,non,! ,n 
1lw """"•' ,Lq,, ,r m,·11 1 .. ,,11 ,1<1 4 .t,rr~p: 
In ,ni,,,,,.,,,,., 1h, .... ,... 
I ll>t- "'"' h•" '"'u" r1r11y 
""'"''"' .. .' 1, .. ,'", 1 .. ,"',,, 
1••\lr!.,<t•L•" ,u, II01• l•rn•1> 
•r II« <jY ..... , ... ,,I I• • nl 
., ............ lh, , ...... '"" ,u, 
""; I,~ ,,I •plllt ,nJ ,,.,_I 'l"'"d 
•h1,!1 ••II ,,.1r '" ""~' ,ir '"' 
•I'<'"""'" 11,r,Lrd 
, ,.,.,.,,,,,,11,ki• ,ton,nn 
<mrh,,,. "" Mk,.... V. nh 
r,.,.,,,, .. ,11,,n,1 .. , .. ,.,,,.,.. 
• .... ~ ... 1,, ' ,h,· .... 11.,1~ 
'"'""'"rl,-,.,..J,.,t1,1hrNI\ 
:.:~~!,~~·;~ .. ~·~-:.:~ ·;;,;";.:~1 
'""'""''''"'''''"·"' ·"" ..,.1, .. ,..,,,,, .. , ... 11,h,·J,.,,i. 
""I''"'-"'' '" I••· I••,, 'I••• lh< 
,,.i, ,I ..,,,,, , t,lo, "' ,.,i1 Oo,lr 
,n, 11,,.. JI· II I•,., I'", "~" ... , .. ,, ...... 
' 'I•'"' ""I' ' ,I I, ,,.,,J 
I '"I'""••• .,IJ • 
\ 1" I ..... u, 1a1>t l).,, H,ll•n• 
'll he lt, e, rout ho'"'! o'll , ce, o• i •ud,o !ollo • i •h e 1,0 _c 11U~ 
tOft•enr,onolo,,.,o6tt" tr end , th t u b.-ou•.lul cho<ti ., ,tJ lend 
tl.tm,el•n ,,. per\etl lu1nnon1 lo, tl.en cho11, .,},,cl, com t , n 
btac~ . ..,1h cl. , ,.r arm, ond gold l«m, ho• e o p•ope • phc, ,., 
th, con.-..,. 1,01101 O, mod t tft , , 11,n9 
Yo~ l.ovt ,ol • a, , odm,,, d 1l.1 H typ t i o! cho, ri lo, 1}, , ,, bto..!y 
,n de 111jt1 on6 ca.., lott ond no • you "'ay 0'"" onto• boll. ,. ,,h t!.at 
odd, d ·Pen1,o,,o l Touch"' Tl. , Colhg .. ,eol ho, been oll •aCl , • .-lr 
111~ ..c:, ,.-n.-6, ,., gold. to the !ton! ol th t c ho11, 
Rocker - $ 3 2 
Chai, - $40 
f ~ !.!'":::'.' Al_, °''"°"'"''"" : 
: &o•- · """'',_.,.....,, 021u : 
: ~.:,·~;~:-~· '~~R~~~ !( )O,o .. -" l 
I ~ 1 •· : 
1,,a-r. I 
1
,,:.m ~,· 1.,, !.( ,.,. I 
1 r1....,,.,.,,11 I 
: y, ~· •, ,,. .. : 
I A.n,~• I t~,1r _____ ____ •,•, ______ ~-: _ J• _j 
~ .. 11u1~ J ........ . 
N11 .. mb<,l 1.l9U 
Coalition Out,side S.U. 
..... lie""""' .......... .. 
u.,.,,iw ,n1,u·,1cd,1ull<n" ,., 
J r•II ,,.unoch.,. and lullo'"'"' 
1 .. uto., ... ~mn11111>•nd 
1 .. uo .. -upru , ,,,... ......... ,,..11>,..-
,1uJenh•dllw flnd•t,1"'"'" ) 
"" " un ,ampa• """ 111 • • 
,1 ~ .. , ..... , """''' " '" ' h .. 
n,un11 .. ,iu,,ct,1,,n1 1kdral1 
1 h r "'''""" ' ' .,j th<' 
I , ..,1 .. u,n t,~ '""' Poltl t<C• -.h•tt 
• •"'"'""" rolmc•I plt1knof>II) 
'""'"llttllc, 1>1i.rupa,o"'ppo<1 
.. 111 .. i,_,. "'"""')""'"(,<n< 
~1.• •"'-1 A..J II l\ • bout Um< 
Ill" m•K< hMul 111111,d< ..,. , 
1mplunrn1<J ,nH> Sulful~..., ,n 
acu-.lr•rl Aollt..a .. •l•c•d r 
"''"' '" ••d pn.,o,,.lr 
eout h\lM"d poht ,..ola,.,uP' h"'• 
1)"•11 Yffl•k'.hh'"'n<Jth<nwtl"'' 
ro p.o ... n, °"' hl<ututt •"'1 
>t,,,11 .. ," ,on.• t•.n,11>ro1 ran), 
u,.Jtdal n Aft"'"" r,>1,Lunl 
lf<'"l'••nump .. w,U <ft<owa,r 
Olh<f> IU h~kro, , ull , Uldll"'II 
tbtu .,w n pol •1, al •••'"• l'llr 
lNhl ">1t "• • M" ,.\•ftd•of!J<Cl1•<> 
• •ll no4 ,pr,eal , .. ,...n, t.1n 
camru, '"" 11 <otU h".r 1h,,... 
1'"'111<' '" ..,,nd up •nJ ""'~' 
I hrt! Hp1n1t1!1> ~n o-..n f ht 
c"mrl..,,<'nl """""' .,.h.,Ju<>n' t 
a•1 ,n ... ,1>...i 11mrl) "'"'' ""' 
b<1on,,nan) u""'""n y •A<I 
,.,,ll I«' ... "" ,,..1 .... '" '°'""' t 
h " 1h .. 1u .. ••l •n•l'IU..,Jh> 
It.ii• <' lt..aJ ! b<'•>l'J" •• rnn,o, ,, . 
•<U<' '"" ttrt.1<"1 , ...i I ., ,.t, 10 
aU. ..-<'1t,luJcn1mlhn.,.ll<.,,ol 
I <> .Otl <'nd • ,...,..,.., "' lu ..,...1. 
"'·nh • m, mn,, • • ""'" ., 
l>""''hl<' Im ,.,.1 ••••n• ""' '" 
' " .. h., '"' I , .. 1 .. ..... , """ 
h)l~kJoiu 
Pl;m\ Jtc , 1111 underway for pubhamon or a11 alumni 
ma1ta1.m<! U you ha\C: ariy ideas, pl<- le i u~ know. We arc 
Look1nl!, !or fcaiurc , 1o nes. iwuon:al1ty prorilcs. aod 
~nyth1nl!, d-.c you ha~e 10 offer 
How ahou t .,.,ndmg in 'i()ffl<' 11eW!> aboul one of your 
l nc:mh. o r yourwlf 
Onr of l h< subJ<C I\ hanthcd at 1he a lumni IIOCbl on 
, 01t,111bo:r ;nu wa) where a11d when nDJ lllDU affair 
would be' held' June 1, a long ~y off. so ,,.-c 'll wail fi n t 
Im news or an o rh<r dan,;c , maybe W1flln o r Spn ng. 
Juhft0 O' llr"'nw.'l•ft1=d 
11nn,1r•l otf 1ho llo w< Jun.or 
lt"h Sc"-1,n 8111"'1~• W11htll< 
,y,ltlll UtlLO l'I\=. Jolllt ,o/U 
"'""'°' rd 1 ... m hn potl • • 
. ,.,rn n.:1p.ola111>,h.,t, ochoo>I 
Ht , mon 1t~m, n1•• Y LLI. 
'JM"L1&l u,u.un11 t.1 M&y<>1 Kn,n 
wi.,•• '"'"' u,, .. ~.,.• ,uw 
,pt ,lo, a t t ho Ln1n11on 
• omm"" " " on S,ittu,b•n 
11.nron.,b,LU) 
tit I I°") G<,ldlftAtl Ll llbl! , 
• t~,ok,s)<I •nd • •-t<'MraJ 
11, .. e1....,., 1tq1.,,ar,olht1,;a1ec< 
nul hhnwl) 41h 11\at ' ,•bC'ft 
lk'tl t,r ' '" "'""'°'a VfffflO IU 
l•'"Y" l'h~, p I Buky BS Jb, 
lt..a• JtnftCd1h• ~~~ 
UJiU.l "' HpOII OI Ind 
rlM>l..., •r ll<• 
<,«,, .. '- l ·.,..eu LLBJ~ 
,.., •PflOlnl<J pf<>ldtn.a 1uU1,:;, 
" ' lh<' ll rnL l ton tmi,..,, lOW I 
Ii<' ,.,,L .. W\ JudJO -'fllht>I\)' 
1,,up\• ,.1,,,,.M•h<> ... C"Cffdnl 
.-n<tl l~ ) U"••" 
Ricl\.ord l ltolUOfl.....-e1• 
VICC•l'tn>d• nl . public 1dal lolll, 
o f tlk lhidn,l h Gu1u11SU1 oonl, 
nd lO and TV OJMtRIIOtl., Arnt)' 
Lt. Paul I llumh.on IISIIA66 • 
IUI~ 11 tM ASCOW DirPG' 
' "l..qu. li! ocu 
t'dw11d S Snn ki<Wia 
LLBS• wu namtd Hct,..-.yt 
RctiuofWay.-a111dmllioa 
cto,<t of 1M Conl>KIOl;lll Slit• 
llit.h••Y CommtY$oa. Jamc:tR.' 
L•,.1u LL8'18 wu nanial 
NttJl\.om To wnCOWLKllty llM 
loltd of S..lecllftCft. lln1n O. 
Clo• BSIIAbl wH r-<i of tM 
....:cn.fvol Ufll\nl Fund ,lnvc. 
ll o <1 o n '1 full N•tiona L 
B&ftl 'loanrd 'h ,m lo, , he • 111111 . 
TII< U.S l)rpon<MIII of 
Commtfee ...... dcd I Gold 
Mcd&L10 GcO!'J<'T. Karnsas.9 
fortu, ... orkwHh lMEcono11111: 
O••<lo prrwnt "dm>1lll111tiocl. 
Mu 1ly" Mo ,hc, AlloA D 
~=~c";::, "~;!,.,,~~~ ii;: 
S..ul"• 
,,J,.,,c t 1,.. "' l··><~ 
.... '·''"" ..... ; ''"'"J'"'" 
~h)~t;;r.~~ .. /·"'"nJ, 1.10 
ll ohtn I lldkt LLBllll n 
oca,ll>n~ \.•"' ,i r.uhm Junoo, 
, ull•,r flk Re• Kr11rw1h ~ 
llao ~ -..., drd.,.., -.q,caln 11 
!h• \,ll•) (·umm,i1111y Cllwdt 
1n "JJ""n <Ml 0,:1 J1>1h 
Ju,... pl> t) M1h1> 1' 1h< cl.um 
J,panmefttn1&"'41e••llhrLynn 
.. rh,,of luv, ln, l mu,1n«CO 
Ruben A Jo hru,oo • now 
co ntmlln of tloc M•mor'fL 
t1009n11 "' Wo«ftln. Lm• 
G ubtt •--a• r,amcd KCOU.OD 
r...:o,nbk'111&MIC't of 1MSou1h 
Shote N1uo naLB1nlr. o "'"'"'" I "'"', ~1,.. h , ,•r 
r<o·• ., 1 .... .11 tat, h· ,,.,.,,.,., 
,+:'.;,'.,,:· , f~ . .,~.~t.; '.'.',.:n~•~t';:,";r 
" ..... I \ • "' IK·" ,l,j ~·" 
II>- h;<- • ~- .. 1 ><<'Jt<I 
,n,.,,,,.,.,,.,11,,,.., lb,: 
,,,,, ff,/>-,.,., 1..-,n .~ .... 
•••I·"'"'"""'"'"'""'"' "''" ...... ,n, ,..,,.., l ,,1 ~:·~•,, l~,1~ 
' 1-~ .. , 
Varsity Basketball 
Schedule 1968-1969 
\• ,..,,,.,n I "I~,, 
" " ,,,,~h I L, I 
\I .......... ~ ' .~~ ,,. .... ............. .... 
, ......... " .. '' ,,,,,,., ..... ,.,n. .. ,. 
1 .-....i1 l n >11,11 .. ,u1 I -u,o 
,,, • . , ..... 11 1 .. , .. 
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